Good a ernoon,
We are pleased to announce that our Trustee Registra on Service now includes the op on
to register trusts in Ireland on the Central Register of Beneﬁcial Ownership of Trusts
(CRBOT).
Trusts with UK trustees where there is an Irish business interest (most commonly Irish sited
assets such as a Dublin based oﬀshore bond) must register in both the UK and Ireland. You can
ﬁnd the CRBOT homepage here for more informa on and you can view a handy FAQ
document here in rela on to UK trustees, prepared by the Irish Revenue.
When accessing our Trust Registra on Form via our dedicated TRS website, users will now be
asked if the trust has a business rela onship with Ireland (e.g., if the trust holds assets in an
Ireland based insurance policy / bond). If yes, a series of addi onal ques ons will follow to
allow Irish registra on.
The fees for this service are as follows:
UK TRS:

£250 + VAT

Ireland/CRBOT:

£350 + VAT

TRS & CRBOT:

£570 + VAT (5% discount)

QB Partners Trustee Registra on Service is provided in conjunc on with Zedra Trust Company.

EXISTING USERS:
Those familiar with our process already for UK registra on, should note the following
diﬀerences for Irish registra on:

When comple ng our Trust Registra on Form and you ck to conﬁrm that the trust has
a business rela onship with Ireland, it will ask for conﬁrma on of which jurisdic ons
you wish us to register the trust (UK/Ireland/UK & Ireland).
If we are registering in Ireland under CRBOT, you will see addi onal informa on
requirements, including a document upload box for a Passport copy or Proof of NI/Tax
Number for beneﬁcial owners (i.e., se lors, trustees, protectors & beneﬁciaries*).
Once form submi ed, you will receive an email with an agreement for lead trustee
signature and payment instruc ons. Once agreement signed and fee paid, Zedra will
register the trust & issue you with a copy of the data submi ed and a registra on
cer ﬁcate. Advisers can store this as evidence of compliance and share with providers
etc. (the Irish CRBOT system is non cer ﬁcated, but we will provide a registra on
number).
For Ireland we can only operate as an agent (TAIN licence), so cannot share any
passwords/creden als used in registering the trust with the Lead Trustee (like with UK
TRS). However, UK trustees can go direct to the Irish CRBOT service to make updates
once the ini al trust registra on is completed.

*please note that beneﬁciary details are not required on discre onary trusts where the beneﬁciary is
included in one of the classes of beneﬁciaries.

If you have already used our service to register a client's trust in the UK, and it now needs to
be registered in Ireland too. You do not need to go through our online TRS form to re-enter
the data, we can provide a stand-alone agreement and data capture form for CRBOT and we
will apply the 5% discount when quo ng our 'QBTRS' reference number.

Please contact me for more informa on on UK and/or Irish trust registra on requirements,
and to discuss the updates to our service/process further.

Kind regards
Kevin Ra ery

kra ery@qbpartners.co.uk
07760 880626
QB Partners TRS Website
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